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Dig out those high-waisters and swing skirts, 
baby. You're not going to take the 2009 
GLT Summer Concert sitting down. In a 
time of economic uncertainty and worldwide 
confusion, we all need to blow off some steam, 
so GLT is cooking up another splendid street 
party for our 9'
h 
year. To put the jive back in your R&B Bo,nbe-rs 
step, we're flying in the R&B Bombers from Ventura, CA. They're 
a 9-p;ece jump blues all-fun band that'll put the boog;e ;n you, woog;e. 
Openit,g fo, the Boinbe,, ;s the I-lot Club of Detroit, with theit own secret 
recipe of fleet-fingered gypsy jazz. They start with a Django Reinhardt 
roux and thtow ;n an ample help;ng of saxophone and accotdion and voila! 
A little bop, a little Ften,h musette, a little boogaioo - it\ anothet delic;ous 
treat that will set you swingin' with your favorite partner. 
The appetfaet oo out Summet Coocert menu is the tich, tasty Ch;cago bl,,e; 
of Nom Jean Btuso. One of the queens of W.ndy C;ty blues, Norr, Jean adds 
some bold spice to our hearty musical fare. 
The GLT Sum met Concett ;, all happen;ng on the square ;n downtown 
Bloommgton at the oomet of Jellernon and Centet Streets w;th food '=dorn 
and a walk-amund bee, gatden, attist CDs, and oool GLT metchandIBe. We 
go rain or shine, so dress for the weather and pack a lawn chair. You're not 
really go;ng to be sitt;ng in it fo, long, but you might need to take a bteathet 
or two. Please help us keep the privilege of the walk-around beer garden: no 
outs;de akohol o, coole,s are allnwed on the gmunds. Fo, the oounesy of 
all, consider your pets more comfortable at home. 
Thank you to our generous sponsors 
who keep this concert FREE! 
Ameren 
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GLT ""'"nt<ee~ a,e the most lun people ,o</11 eve, mee,;,o come on a~ng and help out at 
one of our summer events. You'll be supporting your favorite station with your smiling face. 
Contact f>ents Ditecto, Linda Hea~ at (309) 438-5-083 ot Unda@wglt.otg to ,ojunt<ee,fu, 
June13 
COME PLAY WITH US! 
GLTSummer Concert 





Sugar Creek Arts Festival 
Normal-Sat 1 Oam--6pm,Sun: 11 am-Spm 
Nothin'But the Blues Festival 
Bloomington - Fri:6pm-midnight,Sat: 1 pm-midnight 
GLT Recycled Music Sale 
Bloomington/Norma/ 
Daytime and evening hours daily 
Illinois Blues Festival 
Bloomington - Fri:3pm-midnight,Sat:noon-midnight 
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GLT Music Director Jon Norton and Jazz Host Laura Kennedy are practically jump-
ing out of their skins in anticipation of this year's Summer Concert lineup. Here are 
a few of the reasons why: 
The R&B Bombers R&B Bombers (independent) 
This joyous romp through up-tempo R&B and jump 
blues was recorded to LP in 1982, but didn't pop nationally 
until the band reissued that LP to CD in 2008. This 
album of mostly originals and a few well-chosen covers will 
entice even reluctant dancers to kick up their heels. 
Editor's note: The Bombers are releasing a new CD this 
May - right before the GLT Summer Concert. Be one 
of the first to get a copy - and have it autographed, too! 
Nora Jean Bruso Going Back To Mississippi (Severn) 
Koko Taylor says, "Nora Jean sounds just like I did when I 
was her age." Quite a compliment coming from the queen 
of the blues. Many claim to be an authentic blues singer; 
one listen to Bruso's deep throated sound and commanding 
presence on Going Back to Mississippi will convince you that 
she is the real deal. 
Hot Club of Detroit 
Hot Club of Detroit (Mack Avenue) 
This is vintage stuff in a new, progressive bottle. The classic 
gypsy jazz sound is here, with accordion strengthening the 
French connection while adding a delectable shot of wry to 
their sound. Swinging with a modern sensibility, Hot Club 
of Detroit boasts a clean, sharp sound. 
Begin the Beijing 
There's still time to get in on an excitir 
opportunity to visit China with GLT's 
Begin the Beijing. 
Collette Vacations has put together a travel package at 
a budget-friendly price that will take you to The Great 
Wall, Peking Opera, the Beijing Zoo, and the Forbidden 
City. An optional day trip to see the terra cotta warriors 
in Xian is available.Collette Vacations will donate a 
portion of each ticketto GLT, so you support your 
public radio station while you travel. 
This amazing value includes roundtrip transportation 
to O'Hare, roundtrip airfare to China, ?-nights in the . 
5-star Grand Millenium Hotel, 15 meals,a professional 
tourguide,luggage handling,and taxes. 
Act quickly- there are limited seats, so you'll 
to make your reservation today. Find complete details 
at wglt.org or call GLT Events Director Linda Healy. 
at (309) 438-5083, or Suzi Davis Travel agent Janice 
Liescheidt at (309) 834-3704. 








Oh, how complicated love can be when we tarry in the fairy realm! 
One of Shakespeare's most popular and oft-performed plays, A Midsummer Night's 
Dream actually had its roots in another great work by another great English writer: 
"The Knight's Tale" from Chaucer's The Canterbury Tales. (When borrowing, 
always borrow from the best!) 
Like many of Shakespeare's plays, this one has several interlocking storylines. It 
weaves together the misadventures of four young lovers, a group of amateur (very 
amateur!) actors, and a moonlit forest full of fairies. A fun and complex farce, A Mid-
summer Night's Dream has young lovers Hermia & Lysander and Helena & Demetri-
us caught up in romantic intrigues when they blunder into the forest where Oberon, 
King of the Fairies, is feuding with his Queen, Titania. 
Oberon decides to stir the pot of lovers' shenanigans by enlisting his mischievous 
henchman, "Puck" to administer a love elixir to one of the young men. Puck 
extracts the magical juice from a flower called "love-in-idleness." (Actually, that's 
a flower that GLT's Dean of Green™ identified as a pansy ... and no, he does not 
recommend the distillation of pansy flowers as a love potion.) Puck, not only impish 
but careless, gives the potion to the wrong man, pushing the story further down Plot 
Complication Boulevard. 
Oh, and let's not forget our amateur actors, unwisely rehearsing a play in the fairy 
forest 'round midnight. Never averse to using humans as playthings, Oberon 
has Puck physically transform the weaver/actor Bottom in order to play a trick 
on the Fairy Queen Titania. Puck transforms Bottom's head into that of an ass 
(Bottom ... ass -1 get it!) and sets him a'wooing the Fairy Queen. Not exactly 
the stuff of eHarmony.com. But it's all to a greater fairy purpose and who are we 
to question the wee folk, anyway? Eventually, the midnight frolics are all just 
blamed on dreams. Wouldn't stand up in court, but works for the Bard of Avon. 
Truly, it's all midsummer madness that, for your satisfaction, draws to a happy close 
under a starry summer sky. 
"Lords, what 
GLT Night at 
A Midsummer Night's Dream 
Sunday, August 2, 2009 
5:00 pm 
$44 
The Grounds of Ewing Manor 
Corner of Emerson and Towanda Streets, 
Bloomington, IL 
Ticket price includes live music, boxed picnic 
dinner, madrigal singers, and play. 
Tickets for this performance are ONLY 
available through WGLT online at wglt.org 
or by phone at (309) 438-2255. 
All ticket sales end on July 28 and there 
will be no walk-up tickets available 




This GLT event is sponsored by 
GLT Night at the Illinois Shakespeare Festival is an exclusive package that 
includes a savory boxed picnic dinner from The Garlic Press Market Cafe, 
dessert from Carl's lee Cream, live music from Austin Found, the ISU Madrigal 
Singers, a green show, and performance of one of Shakespeare's most famous 
and beloved comedies, A Midsummer Night's Dream. This event always sells out 
and this year we are offering ASSIGNED SEATING -two very good reasons to 
order your tickets right away. 
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GLT Music Director Jon Norton is getting just a little antsy for biking and baseball 
weather. Here, he offers some suggestions on how to get your spring season started 
off on the right blues note. 
marshalllawrence 
Guy King Livin' It (IBF Records) 
A longtime member of the late Willie Kent's band 
The Gents, King played lead guitar and co-produced 
Kent's classic 2001 CD Comin' Alive. You'll hear covers 
of songs by Kent and Percy Mayfield as well as a handful of 
originals on King's jazzy, soulful debut. 
Matthew Stubbs Soul Bender (Vizztone) 
Equal parts blues, R&B, Memphis soul, rock, and surf, 
Soul Bender is a showcase for 25 year-old Matthew Stubbs' 
fantastic songwriting and guitar playing. When you 
listen to Soul Bender, it's what's not there that gets your at-
tention. In a blues world full of guitar pyrotechnics, Stubbs 
has written and recorded 11 instrumentals that are al-
lowed to breathe. 
Marshall Lawrence The Morning After (independent) 
He's a native of Edmonton, Alberta but plays the 
bottleneck guitar as if he grew up in the Mississippi Delta. 
Lawrence penned 9 of the 13 songs on this CD, and they 
stand up to his covers of Tommy Johnson and Willie 
McTell. Light touches of mandolin and banjo and his use 
of space on this CD give a fresh sound to acoustic blues. 
Rory Block Blues Walkin' Like a Man (Stony Plain) 
Block has been on a mission to keep alive the acoustic 
blues of the legends she reveres. On Blues Walkin' Like a 
Man, Block pays tribute to Eddie "Son" House, one of the 
many Delta legends she met and befriended as a teenager. 
Her treatment of Government Fleet Blues is mesmerizing. 
This is vintage Rory Block. 
When GLT Acousticity™ Host Bruce Bergethon starts thinking spring, his thoughts 
turn to fresh produce from the farmer's market, a bottle of wine, and good friends 
swapping stories and songs on the porch. Try these CDs at your next porch party: 
Liz Carroll and John Doyle Double Play (Compass) 
Carroll is a Chicago-based fiddler renowned as both player 
and composer. Doyle is the most dynamic guitarist in 
contemporary Celtic music. Their second collaboration is 
a deeply empathetic outing, with many new compositions 
from Carroll and both lilting and driving playing from 
Doyle on guitar, mandolin, and bouzouki. 
Beoga The Incident (Compass) 
A quintet that has played sublime sets at Peoria's last two 
Erin Feis celebrations, Beoga delivers its most satisfying 
recording to date. With a lineup of two accordionists, a 
versatile keyboardist, a charming vocalist/fiddler, and an 
award-winning bodhran virtuoso, the group creates a shift-
ing landscape of tunes, with touches of jazz, classical, and 
blues that surprise and delight. 
Ben Bedford Land of the Shadows 
(Hopeful Sky Records) 
Songwriter Bedford has a doctorate in history from the 
University of Illinois, and his work dramatizes the lives 
of subjects like Mother Jones, Emmett Till, and Amelia 
Earhart, but there are also beautiful love songs and family 
sagas. Bedford wrote almost all the songs, and multi-
instrumentalist and co-producer Chas Williams drapes the 
stories in appealing and appropriate musical clothes. 
Special Consensus Signs (Pinecastle Records) 
The Consensus has been Illinois' premier bluegrass band 
for over 30 years. The latest edition, led by founding mem-
ber and banjoist extraordinaire Greg Cahill, earns the 
"Special" moniker by virtue of a particularly sweet vocal 
sound, and a one-two punch of fine lead singers in guitar-
ist Justin Carbone and mandolinist Ashby Frank. 
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Two albums that show up in every serious music collection - even 
if there are no other jazz CDs in it - are Kind of Blue by Miles Davis 
and the Dave Brubeck Quartet's Time Out. Both were released in 1959. 
Fifty years later, GLT Jazz pays tribute to these two popular releases from 1959 
during the month ofJune. You'll hear lots of music from these two landmark albums 
and you'll hear today's jazz artists talk about what makes them so important. 
Kind of Blue continues to endure perhaps because of Davis' original approach in 
the studio and the melodic results. Davis provided his musicians with ideas and con-
cepts and music scales, but no written music. If there were ever a group of musicians 
who would get his concepts, it was the group gathered in the studio in March and 
April of '59: alto saxophonist Cannonball Adderley, tenor saxophonist John Coltrane, 
pianists Wynton Kelly and Bill Evans, long-serving bassist Paul Chambers, and drum-
mer Jimmy Cobb. 
Kind of Blue is one of the best-selling jazz recordings of all time and was certified qua-
druple platinum in October 2008. In 2002, it was one of 50 recordings chosen by 
the Library of Congress to be added to the National Recording Registry. 
-10-
Instruments Accessories  Repair 
Time Out, recorded by the Dave Brubeck Quartet, was added to the same registry in 
2005. Unlike Kind of Blue, Time Out includes compositions in the more 
traditional sense, written by Brubeck and alto saxophonist Paul Desmond. The con-
cept is simple: the songs are recorded in a variety of unusual time signatures. 
For instance, instead of the simple 4/4 of most jazz, the most recognizable song 
on the Brubeck album, Take Five, was recorded in 5/4. Blue Rondo a la Turk is a "dou-
ble waltz" in 9/8. 
During June, we'll also bring you recognizable music from a few other memorable 
jazz releases of 1959, including Giant Steps, recorded by John Coltrane just three 
weeks after he worked with Miles on Kind of Blue; The Bill Evans Trio's Portrait 
in Jazz, recorded a few months after that; and Ella Fitzgerald Sings the George and 
Ira Gershwin Song Book, with its impeccable vocals. 
Our nod to 1959 begins Monday, June 1, at 9:00 am during GLT Jazz. On Thursday, 
June 25, we take it a step further during GLT Jazz with nothing but Brubeck to mark 
the recording date for Time Out. 
Sugar Creek Arts Festival 
The metamorphosis of Uptown Normal 
continues to necessitate creative planning 
for one of the summer's highlights -
Sugar Creek Arts Festival. But, after all, cre-
ativity is what this festival is about. 
This year's tentative plan utilizes parts of 
the Uptown area that have been under 
construction the last couple of years 
and dances gracefully around those that are 
still being worked on. 
We've slid the stage down Broadway a bit 
and have a killer lineup that includes a vari-
ety of jazz and blues. (See lineup below.) There 
will be the same eclectic mix of 
2-D and 3-D artists, a make-and-take 
children's booth, food vendors, and 
merchant specials. 
Bring the family, bring your sunscreen, 
bring your love of art and music and lemon 
shake-ups. Visit the GLT booth to witness 
the magic of radio in person as we broad-
cast live from Uptown. 
Sugar Creek Festival Stage 
Saturday, July 11 
10:00-10:45 Sugar Creek Cloggers 
11:00-12:30 The lndras 
1:00-2:30 Sister Groove 
3:00-4:30 Sally Weisenburg & 
Her Famous Sidemen 
Sunday,July 12 
11:00-12:15 Midwest Jazz Collective 
12:45-2:00 Joe Metzka 
2:30-4:00 Hip Pocket 





thanks to our program sponsors & underwriters 
As you frequent these businesses, please thank them for their support of GLT. Their program 
sponsorship/underwriting is essential to the quality of the music and news 
coverage you hear on 89.1 and 103.5 FM. 












115 E. Monroe, Blm 
Harlan Vance Company 
harlanvance.com 









News & Views for 
the Young at Heart 
(309) 378-8339 
Kurt's Autobody Repair Shop 
How would you like to have 54 cars being 
repaired under your roof? After five expansions, 
Kurt's Autobody Repair Shop can handle it. Ask 
Kurt Zimmer how they've grown so much in their 
38 years and he'll tell you it comes down to one 
thing, "Employing great people who treat the 
customer the way they would want to be treated." 











"Over the years, repairing cars and auto construction has changed, but customer 
service is still the most important thing we do," says Kurt. "You have to listen 
to your customers and part of the feedback we get is that they appreciate us 
supporting GLT. It's a great station and it needs support to keep it going!" 
Besides autobody repair, Kurt's also installs Reflex Truck Liners, a super tough 
spray in place of a bed liner. "It's a patented process using a very strong material 
that flexes for excellent durability," Kurt explains. Kurt's Autobody is located 
on Ireland Grove Road in Bloomington. 
For more info visit www.kurtsautobody.com. 
Automotive Services 
Brad Barker Honda 


























ILlinois Farm Bureau 
ilfb.org 
LJ Studios, Photography 
ljstudios. net 
Peoria Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
peoriachamber. org 





Bloomington Normal Public Transit System Central ILlinois Regional Airport 
bnpts.com cira.com 
Education & Entertainment 
Ames Library at IWU 
iwu.edu/ library 
Bloomington Center for 
the Performing Arts 
artsblooming.org 





















Forest Park Nature Center 
peoriaparks.org 









ILlinois State University 
Center for Performing Arts 
cfa.ilstu.edu/cpa 
Illinois State University 
College of Arts & Sciences 
cas. ilstu.edu 
ILlinois State University 
College of Business 
cob.ilstu.edu 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
cfa. ilstu.edu 
Illinois State University 
Madrigal Singers 
cfa. ilstu.edu/ madrigal 
Illinois State University 
Milner Library 
library. ilstu.edu 
ILlinois Shakespeare Festival ILlinois State University 




Education & Entertainment (continued) 
Illinois State University 
School of Music 
cfa.ilstu.edu/music 
Illinois State University 
School of Theatre 
illinoisstate.edu/finearts 
Jay Goldberg Events 
jaytv.com 
K.rannert Center for 
the Performing Arts 
krannertcenter.com 





Home & Garden 
Ameren 
ameren.com 
Carpet Weaver's and 
Dream Weaver's 
902 Eldorado Road, Blm 
Corn Belt Energy 
cornbeltenergy.com 
Culligan Water Conditioning 
(800) 282-5922 
McLean County 




Peoria Civic Center 
peoriaciviccenter. com 
Peoria Park District 
peoriaparks. org 
Prairie Aviation Museum 
prairieaviationmuseum.org 




Seminary Street District 
seminarystreet.com 
Insurance & Financial Services 
Bank of Illinois Dunbar, Breitweiser 
bankof illi nois. com &Co., LLP 
Busey Bank (309) 827-0348 
busey.com First Allied Securities 
CEFCU (309) 454-7040 
cefcu.com First State Bank 
Commerce Bank and of Bloomington 
Trust Company firststatebloomington.com 
commercebank.com Guthoff, Mehall, 
Country Financial Allen & Company, P.C. 
countryfinancial.com (309) 662-4356 
Country Trust Bank Heartland Bank & Trust 
countryfinancial.com hbtbank.com 
ISU Credit Union 
isu-cu.org 
Southside Cindy 
& The Sliptones 
thesliptones.com 
Stevenson Center for 
Economic Development 
s tevensoncen ter. org 
Theatres Cool 
kymberlyharris.com 








Green View Nursery 
& Landscaping 
greenview.com 
Timothy Kent Gallery 
& Framing 
timothykentgallery.com 
Mount Hawley Mini Storage 
(309) 692-5746 
Linda Kimber 
Edward Jones Company 
(309) 452-0766 





Sulaski & Webb, CPAs 
(309) 828-6071 













& Ankle Clinic/ 
Sole Savers Shoe Store 
cortesefootandankle.com 
Sulaski and Webb 
Moore Law Office 
202 N. Center, Ste 2, Blm 
Cyberknife Service 





Illinois Eye Center 
illinoiseyecenter.com 
Orthopedic & Sports 
Medicine Center 
orthopedic-sportsmed.com 





207 B Landmark Drive, N 
Westminster Village 
2025 E. Lincoln, Blm 
Sulaski & Webb have many distinctions 
as an accounting firm: loyal clients of 
twenty-seven years (dating from the year 
the firm first opened its doors), great 
service, and their location in the historic 
Illinois House to name a few. Another 
distinction is that back in 1983, Mary 
l to r: Dawn Carlson, Bill Sulaski, Mary Ann Webb 
Ann Webb was the first woman partner of an accounting firm in this area. 
Now Dawn Carlson has joined as the firm's newest partner. 
Bill Sulaski sums up their growth from 5 employees in 1982 to 15 employees in 
2009 this way, "From the beginning we've concentrated on the service we give cli-
ents and put them first. Clients, employees, and the business friends in the com-
munity make accounting interesting." 
"Likewise, it's the people at GLT that make it so great," Sulaksi continues. "They 
work hard to make GLT such a valuable part of the community and that's why we 
support those efforts. We wish more people got behind GLT and what they are 
doing to improve the community." Bill Sulaski has long been a champion of the 
station and currently serves on the GLT Friends Council. 
For accounting, tax preparation and consultation, and auditing, visit Sulaski 
and Webb at 207 W Jefferson in downtown Bloomington. 
Restaurants & Hotels 
2 Chez 
7815 N. Knoxville, Peo 
The Bistro 
(309) 829-2278 
Biaggi's Ristorante Italiano 
biaggis.com 
Carl's Ice Cream 
carLsicecream.com 
Central Station 






1408 Airport Road, Blm 
About Books 
221 E. Front Street, Blm 
Alto Vineyards 
altovineyards. net 
Borders Books & Music 
borderss tores. com 




Churchill's Formal Wear 
churchi!Lsformalwear.com 
The Chocolatier 




Doubletree Hotel & 
Conference Center 
Veterans Parkway & 
Brickyard Drive, Blm 
Eastland Suites Hotel 
& Conference Center 
1801 Eastland Drive, Blm 
Garlic Press Market Cafe 
108 W. North Street, N 




516 N. Main Street, Blm 
Cookies by Design 
1520 E. College, N 
Crossroads Global 
Handcrafts 
428 N. Main Street, Blm 
Edible Arrangements 
2205 E. Oakland Ave., Blm 
Forget Me Not Flowers 
Towanda Plaza, Blm 
Fox & Hounds Day Spa 
200 W. Monroe, Blm 
Friar Tuck Beverage 
friartuckonline.com 
The Garlic Press 
108 W. North Street, N 
Horine's Pianos Plus 
1336 E. Empire, Blm 
Would you like your business name here? 
For information on becoming a program sponsor/underwriter, 
call Aaron Wissmiller (309) 438-2257 or Jeff Paxton (309) 438-8955. 
Kelly's Bakery & Cafe 
113 N. Center, Blm 
Lancaster's Restaurant 
lancastersrestaurant.com 




106 E. Front Street, Blm 
World Gourmet Foods 
120 Krispy Kreme Drive, Blm 
Kidder Music 
802 S. Eldorado Dr., Blm 
The Music Shoppe & 
Pro Sound Center 
themusicshoppe.com 
Often Running 
206 S. Linden, N 
Shoppes at Grand Prairie 
theshoppesatgrandprairie.com 
Solid Gold Jewelers 
124 W. North Street, N 
Specs Around Town 
specsaroundtown.com 
Timothy Kent Gallery 
& Framing 
214 W. Jefferson, Blm 
Vitesse Cycle Shop 
206 S. Linden, N 
Design and printing made possible by State Farm Insurance Company 
Printing by Illinois Graphics 
Recycled Paper with Soy Inks 
GLTHD3 
Al Songs Co1 Is1aered 
NPR's guide to discovering new 
music below the radar, often 
heard between stories on 
All Things Considered®. 
All Things Considered' 
NPR's newsmagazine, 
heard 7 days a week. 
The Business 
Host Claude Brodesser 
looks deep inside the business 
of entertainment. 
CarTalk® 
Imagine the Marx Brothers 
answering questions about 
automobiles. Tom and Ray 
Magliozzi host. 
Conversations from 
the World Cafe® 
A weekly radio magazine 
of musician interviews 
and performances. 
The Diane Rehm Show 
A lively mix of current events 
and interviews with authors. 
Fresh Air® and Fresh Air® Weekend 
Host Terry Gross opens the window 
on contemporary arts and issues. 
GLT's Best Week Ever™ 
The best of our week wrapped 
up in 30 minutes. 
Latino USA® 
An award-winning English-
language program produced 
from a Latino perspective. 
Morning Edition® 
NPR's weekday morning 
newsmagazine. Starting an hour 
earlier on GLT HD3. 
Only A Game® 
NPR's weekly sports magazine 
with Bill Littlefield. 
On Point 
Host Tom Ashbrook helps unite 
distinct and provocative voices 
with passionate discussion. 
Listener calls are welcome. 
On The Media® 
Brooke Gladstone and Bob 
Garfield explore how information 
and media affect our culture. 
Radio Lab 
It's Technicolor radio. Jad 
Abumrad and Robert Krulwich 
interview, argue, imagine, and 
discover hidden connections. 
Speaking of Faith® 
Host Krista Tippett explores topics 
and perspectives of faith through 
intelligent conversation. 
-19- 
State Week in Review/Illinois Edition 
(SWIR'ILEd.) 
Host Rich Bradley moderates a 
panel discussion analyzing the 
week in Illinois state government 
and politics. 
Talk of the Na 
A link between the headlines and 
what's on people's minds. 
Host Michel Martin welcomes guests 
for a dialogue about important 
issues facing the country. 
This American Life 
A new kind of radio storytelling 
that documents and describes 
contemporary America. 
GLTHD2 
All Blues all the time 
Monday 6:00 am and 6:00 pm: 
New Music Monday 
GLT News & Ideas on HD3 
The Treatment 
Film critic Elvis Mitchell gives the 
"treatment" to some of the most 
influential and innovative forces 
creating movies and popular art 
and entertainment. 
Weekend Edition' Saturday 
a, Sunday 
NPR's weekend morning 
newsmagazine. 
W Don't Tell Me!® 
The oddly informative news quiz 
fromNPR. 
GLT 24/7 Blues on HD2 
Wednesday 6:00 am and 6:00 pm: 
Guest DJs with artists including 
Gaye Adegbalola, Barrelhouse 
Chuck, Nick Moss, and 



























GLT Best Week 




Tell Me More 
Talk of the Nation 
All Things Considered 
Fresh Air 
Tell Me More 
All Things Considered 
The Diane Rehm Show 
On Point 
Fresh Air 
Talk of the Nation 
Tell Me More 
Friday Saturday Sunday 
Radio Lab This American 
Life 
Speaking of Latino USA 
Faith SWIR/IL Ed. 
Only a Game On the Media 
Weekend Edition 
car Talk The Treatment 
The Business 
WaitWait Fresh Air 
Don't Tell Weekend 
This American 
Sound Opinions Life 




All Things Considered 
On the Media 
Latino USA 
SWIR/IL Ed. 
The Treatment Speaking of 
The Business Faith 
All Things Considered 
Fresh Air 




Conversations This American 
World care Life 
AIISongs 


































5:00am - 9:00am 
GLT Jazz 
9:00am - 4:00pm 
9:00pm - midnight (except Fri) 
All Things Considered® 
4:00pm - 6:00pm 
Fresh Air® 




7:00pm - 8:00pm 
SwingTime™ 
8:00pm - 9:00pm 
TUESDAY 
Radio Deluxe 
7:00pm - 9:00pm 
WEDNESDAY 
Center Stage 
7:00pm - 9:00pm 
THURSDAY 
Radio Munson 
7:00pm - 9:00pm 
FRIDAY 
GLT Blues 
7:00pm - 5:00am 
SATURDAY 
On the Media® 
5:00am - 6:00am 
Only a Game® 
6:00am - 7:00am 
Weekend Edition® 
7:00am - 9:00am 
Car Talk® 
9:00am - 10:00am 
Wait Wait ... Don't Tell Me!® 
10:00am - 11 :00am 
Sound Opinions® 
11:00am - 12:00pm 
GLT Blues 
12:00pm - 5:00am 
SUNDAY 
Fresh Air® Weekend 
5:00am - 6:00am 
Speaking of Faith® 
6:00am - 7:00am 
Weekend Edition® 
7:00am - 9:00am 
This American Life® 
9:00am - 10:00am 
On the Media® 
10:00am - 11:00am 
Car Talk® 
11:00am - 12:00pm 
GLT Blues 
12:00pm - 6:00pm 
American Routes™ 
6:00pm - 8:00pm 
Acousticity'" 
8:00pm - midnight 
NEWS&TALK 
NPR Newscasts 
Hourly during ME, ATC, 
Fresh Air, Weekend Edition 
On The Media, Only a 
Game, Fresh Air Weekend 
Daily at 12:07pm, 9:07pm, 
12:07am 











See our all-NPR News & Ideas 
program descriptions and 




midnight - 5:00am 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
GLT Blues 
midnight - 5:00am 
GLT FEATURES 
Dean of Green* 
Fri 8:49am & 4:49pm 
News in Review 
Sat 7:34am Sun 8:34am 
Date Book 
Sat 8:34am Sun 7:34am 
Poetry Radio* 




*these programs available 
as podcasts at www.wglt.org 
LOCAL MUSIC HOSTS 
Laura Kennedy 
• GLT Jazz M-F 9am-1pm 
• SwingTime™ Mon 8-9pm 
Jon Norton 
• GLT Jazz M-Thu 7-4pm 
• GLT Blues Sat4-8pm 
Don Munson 
• Radio Munson Thu 7-9pm 
Sandi James 
• GLT Blues Sat noon-4pm 
• Center Stage Wed 7-9pm 
Frank Black 
• GLT Blues Fri 7pm-12am 
Sat Bpm-72am 
Bruce Bergethon 
• Acousticity™ Sun Bpm-72am 
GLT 













Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
Morning Edition 
GLT Jazz 
All Things Considered 
Fresh Air 
Radio Center Radio 
Deluxe Stage Munson 
GLT Jazz 
Friday Saturday Sunday 
On the Media Fresh Air Weekend 
Only a Game Speaking 
of Faith 
Weekend Edition 
Car Talk This American Life 
Wait Wait On the Media Oon'tTell Me 



















GLT Guide is published bi-monthly by WGLT-FM 




Illinois State University 
Campus Box 8910 
Normal, IL 61790-8910 
Listener Line 
(309) 438-8910 
Main Office 
(309) 438-2255 
Programming/ News 
(309) 438-2394 
Membership 
(309) 438-3581 
Underwriting 
(309) 438-2257 
E-mail 
wglt@ilstu.edu 
Web site 
www.wglt.org 
